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"Of all the Mrs. Pigs," said Mrs.
Pink Pig, "I'm the prettiest and the
nicest."
"Nonsense," said Pinky's mother, "1

**m."
"I am," said Mrs. Black Pig, who

had come along for a talk.
"Grunt, grunt, I am," said Mrs. Pink

Pig. "I know Mr. Pink Pig thinks so.
He looked over all the pigs In the
barnyard and then he looked at nie
and he said: '

-

'

"I admire till pigs and I think they're
all very flue, but you I admire the
most of all."

"Ah," said Pinky's mother, "but I
heard why he thought you were the

" best of all, or rather, why he admired
you the most of all.
"He t lion;, li you were the biggest

pig In Hie pen."
"That's a great compliment," said

Mrs. Pink Pig. "I know of some crea¬
tures who'd rather have other com¬

pliments, but that one suits me per¬
fectly."

"Just ns well lt does," said Pinky's
motlier, -"for it's about Hie only one
you'll ever have."

"1 said I was the prettiest und the.
nicest of all the Mrs. Pigs," said Mrs.
Pink Mg.

"So OUI I say so of myself," said
Pinky's mother.
"And that was what I suki of my¬

self," sahl Mrs. Black Pig.
'T.ul I am right, squeal, squeal,"

said Mrs. Pink Pig. s

"None of you are pretty and noue
of you are so wonderfully nlceV' said
Miss liam.

"You're not members of a beautiful
faintly in the first pluce and in the
second pluce you aren't even particu¬
lar of how you look and creatures
must be neat to be pretty."
"Oh well," saul Mrs. Pink Pig,

"there was a reason for us talking as
we did. We talked foolishly enough
because we were walting tor our din;
ner, and when one is whiting for din¬
ner one cannot think about anything
else but food. .

"To be sure one can talk of other
matters a little blt, but one mustn't

"None of You Are Pretty."

talk of anything Important, for It tnkes
one's mind off the thought of food."
"And that would never do," said

Pinky's mother.
* "It would never do," said Mrs. Black

Pig.
"We might Just as well grunt and

squeal about anything as long ns lt
Is so nearly meal time," said Mrs.
Pink Pig. "It's not worth our while
to start a talk about anything impor¬
tant."

"It most certainly ls not worth our
while to do that," said Pinky's moth¬
er.

"Most assuredly not," said Mrs.
Black Pig.
"What do you consider important,

besides food, In the way of talk?"
asked Miss Ham.

"Back scratching," said Mrs. Pink
Pig.
"Back scratching ls right," agreed

Pinky's mother.
"Grunt, grunt, back scratching ls

right," said Mrs. Black Pig.
"Well," Raid Miss Ham, "you are

certainly foolish when you speak of
prettiness and such talk!
"But of course you're pigs, and ne

one expects much more of you."
"We don't fuss about paymept and

we don't strike for higher wages and
we don't upset things nt all," said Mrs.
Pink Pig. "I think we're pretty su¬

perior."
"So do I, grunt, grunt," enid Mrs.

Black Pig.
"1 ngree, Rquenl, squeal," said

Pinky's mother.
"Wouldn't you strike for more food

If you thought you could got lt?"
nskod Miss liam.

"Well, perhaps we would," said
Pinky's mother.
"We might, that ls true," sahl Mrs.

Black Pig.
"Yes, lt ls true, we most certainly

might," said Mrs. Pink Pig.
"Then you'd better not talk about

being so superior," said Miss Ham.
"Let us not tnlk about anything,"

said Mrs. Pink Pig, "for hore comes-
our dinner."
"We will talk of nothing for awhile

now," said Mrs. Black Pig.
"We will »Imply eat and he happy,"

snld Pinky's mother.
"And I will Join you. squeal, squeal,"

said Miss Ham. "I'm a sociable pig
and I'll Join you.""SoclnLie." the others squealed,
"yoiúv'grooil.v ami that ls why you
are Joining us in eating rho hi¿al th*
farmer ls bringing to us."

LOWERING LIVING COSTS »HO »VN
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In Decreases of from ia to 10 i>ei
Cent In Rotuli Prices, fl

A dispatch from Washington says:
'Retail food prices In sixteen jprln-1cipal cities in the United States de¬

creased from 12 to 18 per cent in the
twelve months ending Dec. 15; lait,
according to figures compiled by 'ho
bureau of labor statistics of the Df-
partment ot Labor. The bureau's
figures showed that prices prevalí'
lng last month In 13 ot the cities
from which 1613 statistics w i e
available had increased since that
year from 33 to 59 per cent. During
the month from Nov. 15 to Dec. 15,
decreases in food prices, two reported
decreases tn food priese, two reportod
increases, and the other two-Man¬
chester, 'N. 'H., and Minneapolis,
Minn.-reported .no change. »

Mobile, Ala., and'Savannah, Ga.,
had the highest percentage of de¬
creases in prices for the 12 months'
period, each reporting an 18 per cent
decline.

Deçrensos during the month end¬
ing Dec. 15 included Mobile and Sa¬
vannah, ono por *.ent.
Now York, with 69 per cent, led

In the increase In average retail food
costs since 1913.

MOTHER, (¿UICK! GIVE
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

FOR CHILD'S BOWELS.

Even a sick child loves the "fruity"
taste of "California Fig Syrup." li
the little tongue, is coated, or if your
child Is listless, cross,* feverish, full
of cold, or has colic, a teaspoonful
will nevor fall to open the bowels, in
a few hours" you can see for yourself
how thoroughly it works all the con¬
stipated poison, sour bile and waste
from tho tender little bowels and
gives you a well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "Cali¬
fornia Fig Syrup" handy. They know
a teaspoonful to-day saves a sick
child to-morrow. Ask your druggist
for genuine "California Fig Syrup,"
which has directions for babies and
children of all ages printed on bot¬
tle. Mother! You must say^ "Califor¬
nia" or you may get an imitation.-
adv.

VERY NARROW ESCAPE FOR TWO

When Automobile In Which They
Were Hiding Plunges Into River.

Dillon, S. C., Jan. 25.--B. T. Byers
and Thad W. (Hamer, two young busi¬
ness men,, had a narrow esoape from
drowning Saturday night at tho Pec-
Dee torry when their automobile, in
whicli they were, returning to Dillon
from Florence, ran backward Into
Big Pee-Doe river. When the oar was,
(being driven out of the fiat it seems
that it struck the ferryman, canning,
him to loose the chain which held the
flat to the bank. When about half¬
way up the steep embankment the
drivor tried to change gears. As he
did so he lost control of the car,
which weiH backward against the
flat. As the flat was not fastened the
impact shoved it toward midstream
and tho car plunged into the wnter,
the depth of which at this point is
about twenty feet. It was with diffi¬
culty that the two young men clear¬
ed the car, as they were sitting on

.the front seat with the driver. Had
they not been good swimmers they
would have been drowned. At Pee-
Dee Station they procured another
car, which brought them to Dillon.
The negro chauffeur was drowned.
His body was not recovered until late
yesterday afternoon. The car was
pulled out of the river yesterday.

instant Relief from Scalds,
Burns, Cuts, Wounds, etc.
Contains No Alcohol, Acid» or Pepper,
therefore DOES NOT SMARTI

IT SOOTHES
Painful injuries often result from
accidents. Mustang Liniment kept
always at hand is cheapest and best
insurance. Made of purest oils, it
penetrates quickly, soothing and
healing the affected parts.
P^..^ Rev. A. S.Singleton. Danville,
tjCtyS "Va.- I have used your MexicanY Mustang Liniment for 30 years
and find it the very best remedy in case of a
cut, a burn, a bruise-in fact, almost any
ailment that can be cured by a liniment.
In using I think it quite important to rub it
well into the pores and repeat the operation
nt frequent intervals."
17DFP WITH 25c TRIAL BOTTLE
JT IVEiC* _" nona brass *Tiit*and-Tak«"
TOODLE TOP. Hilarious fun! 8ond26c«nU¿Umps cr «oin for Trial bottle (Household Slip)
Mustang Uniment, MUI «otT«lcUoTopçi6»ol»f«h;fr*». Lyon Mfg. Co., 41 lk>. 8th St., Uktyn, N. Y.

J25c - SOc - $1.00
Sold by Drug and General Stores
"Th« Good Old Standby Sine« Í848"
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To Noisy Methods of the Circus--Mr.

Cox, Democrat, Not Charmed.
?* '. !-fj

Dayton, Ohio, Jan. 26.-Breuklne,
his silence of moro than a year, Jae.
M. Cox, Democratic candidate for. the.
Presidency in 1920, at a Jackson Day
banket'hore -last night, took to task
the Washington administration, both
on its domestic and foreign policies.
In this criticism he was aided by Uni¬
ted (States Senators Pomerene, of
Ohio, and Harrison, of Mississippi,
and Mrs. Margaret Fuller,' of Pitts¬
burg. ,

Criticising the economic policy of
President Harding's administration,
Mr .Cox asserted that attempt is be¬
ing made to bring better times by
"resort to the noisy methods of a
circus." Attributing the distress in
Russia to Sovietism, the former Dem¬
ocratic standard-bearer said the dis¬
tress in America is due to the treach¬
ery of Lodgelsm.

Speaking of the Washington arma¬
ment conference, and particularly
the four-power iPwciflc agreement,
might suggest that Judgment bo re¬
served until we know what the treaty
means and the extent of Mr. Lodge's
8ecrot understandings." He declared
that Senator Lodge had declared that
the "real meaning was in the 'uiif
written words."

Governor Cox made it plain that
ho stands to-day on the League of
Nations as he stood during the 19 2 0
campaign, declaring that "we stand
In our very tracks-Just where wo
wore when tho votes were counted.
Wo havo not retreated a stop. Tho
flag still files and we are ready for
the next fight."

GOOD PROGRESS IN. MARKETING.

Potatoes, Hogs, Catto and Other Pro¬
ducts of tho Fawn Figuring.

(Clemson Bulletin.)
Potatoes, hogs, caUlo and other

farm produce are figuring largely in

tho co-operative marketing of mis¬
cellaneous farm stuff from South
Carolina farms Just now, according
to reports from the extension service
marketing agents, and the returns
from these shipments are helping
greatly to tide over the hard times.
A recent report from F. L. Harkey,

agent in marketing, shows the fol¬
lowing items ÍCor one week in the,ter¬
ritory covered by him.

"The Newberry people were very
appreciative of our marketing work
and were -enthusiastic over tho llrsl
carload of sweet potatoes to loa\
for Northern markets, graded and
loaded in first class order.
"Two cars of hogs and a car of

cattle were loaded from tho islands
around Beaufort on Tuesday, and a

car or more of cattle at Ehrhardt.
Bamberg county, on Thursday.

"On Friday the first car of rula
bagas was shipped from Orangeburg
county."

The specialists In marketing, 1'.
L. Harkey, Clemson Col'oge, S. C..
and L. H. Lewis, Florence, S. C:, are
prepared to bo of service to farmers
In any community who have sufficient
surplus livestock and' other farm
products to maiket Individually ov

co-operativoly.
-m?^- ---

FOUND BENEDICT ARNOLD'S KEY

Chock, Which Probably Assisted In
Securing Revolutionary Plans.
New York, Jan. 27.-What is be¬

lieved to be the key check that served
Gen. Benedict Arnold's staff officers
whenever they unlocked official doc¬
uments, ls one of the revolutionary
relics acquired by the Field Explora¬
tion Committee of tho New York
Historical Society, it was loamed to¬
day. . .

The key check probably asslstod
the traitorous Arnold the night h.-
romoved military plans 'from Weat
Point and came down the Hudson to
moot Major Andre, of the British. It
was found in the ruins of nu old
house in Brooklyn, and with it wore
about <two dozen copper coins of the
stamp of George II and George III.
Arnold, it is known, after his defec¬
tion from the Continental (Army,
lived In New York as long as tho
British held tho city.

Tho check is made of load, about
one-eighth of an inch 'thick and about
threo inches long. On one side Is
stamped "Arnold's Staff," and on tho
other, "Con. Army."
York Negroes Hold Up Merchant.
York, S. C., Jan. 26.-J. B. Mc-

Cartor, merchant and farmor, was
hold up and robbed of $35 nt 7 p. m.
yestorday by two unidentified ne¬
groes nt his store about six miles
wost of this placo. Mr. McCaiter
wont to his store nt the request of
tho negroes, who claimed that thoy
wanted to make some purchases.
Whllo ho had his head turned ono of
thom covered him with a revolver
and tho other went through his pock-
ots and secured the money. iMr. Mc-
Carter did not know either of the
robbers, nnd there aro no clues as to
tholr ldontlty.
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FIFTEEN MINIONS OP RUSSIANS

WUI Wetor Want :ot Food Unless Re¬
lit* ls S«ii from Outside.

...'Geneva, Switzerland, Jan. 26.-
Nineteen million persons are suffer¬
ing ifa'tonsely for food ia Russia,,and
.16,0.00,000 -will certainly die unless
succored, Dr. S. Nanson told the
League ot Nations international com¬

mittee, on relief in 'Russia'here yes¬
terday. Dr. Nansen said that he was
dissatisfied witli; the way in which
the Russian government had acted
under tho agreement signed on Aug.
27,Uno transportation situation es¬
pecially leaving much to be desired.

In giving the new details of thc
situation in 'Russia he declared that
the total population affected was 33,-
00-0,000, aud it was now too Lite to
Saye all, oven If the workers were

ablejto use the railroad lines at tull
capacity., A¿ a matter of fact, it
woud only ho possible to move suf-
flcleni «rain between nov/ and' the
harvest to save 6,000,000 or 7,000,-
000f[persons,
PAR'liiV SI \'KN VESSEL'IS USED

Ry Rum Könners ns. a Means for tho
Ti ins»or of WMskey.

.<-.«ensacóla, Fla., Jan. 26.-'When
Unçh H . m's gunners made a target
of lind sank the old battleship Mas-
Baonoselts with shore 'and mobile
batteries «if big guns two miles from
shore ii the Gulf of Mexico off here
last your, they unknowingly provided
liquot innoirS with an ideal transfer
poi h '. for ci rgoes of wet goods from
the Babamn& for Florida.
The y.assachusetts ls lying in

about feet of water at low tide,
with of the hulk projecting
above the surface. Prohibition offt-
ceiii rec iitiyj learned that tho vicin¬
ity was troquented by many fisher¬
men, although there were few fish in
tho Adjacent waters, and suspecting
sbindthiug, went aboard.

No liquoi was found, for the rea¬
son that the importers probably had
been lipped off tö the Impending
visit, bul the sleuths discovered hun¬
dreds ol whiskey (bottle labels, -bro¬
ken botttes and cases, while the at-
mosphoi'0 reeked with the odor asso¬
ciated willi saloons and distilleries.

Liquor runners had been storing
their cargoes, in the hulk and speed
hoftts and fisher Craft had been tak¬
ing it ashore.

I) CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

>esn't hurt a blt! Drop a little
"Fi 'ozone" on an aching corn, in¬
ste, tty that corn stops hurting, then
sh' .ly you lift it right off with
fin! »rs. Truly!

)ur druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"i -ozone'' for a few cents, sufficient
to lomove every hard corn, soft corn
or cofn between thc toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or Irrita¬
te -adv.

\Vunt Co-operation of Undies.

olu rubia, Mo., Jan. 26.-Tho Nn-
tio nt) laptist Conforenco, In session
he dj 1 te to-day unanimously adopt¬
ed a i «solution concurring thnt Iho
Ve th nd South Conventions appoint
or lee nine representatives of their
re ect ve bodies \o constitute tho

foi mee committee" of the wholo
chi rch, ' '.

his is tho first action ever taken
h.. ho two conventions looking to-
v \ a permanent deliberative body
o o two divisions, members said.

he purpose of the conference
Ci lYltteej ns sot forth by the con-
vi ion to-day, will not bo to attempt
to Ung about a union of the two
coi entions, but to aot as a bond of
co Deration and a deliberativo body
bc veen tho divisions.

Lyncher Got« Lifo Sentonco.
lahoma City, Okla., Jan. 26.-

O r T. Smith, 28 years old, eighth
ni', arrested'in connection with the
lynching of Jake Brooks, a negro
pa ing employeo hore, several days
ago pleaded guilty to a oharge of
in der In district court and, was sen-
ioi o<i to life imprisonment. Smith
ia ;ho sixth man to bo sentenced to
Iii* imprisonment in connection wllh
tlx -yuclung.

THE expectant' mother
to prepare for an easi

who should be strdnger, he*
her care and intelligence.

What is one ofthe mosi
to-be should do?
The universal answer from tl

is this: The mother-to-be si
nerves involved in the function
application of Mother's Friend.

Three generations ofmothers record
Gie virtue of Mother's Friend for not
only allaying distress in advance,
but for assisting nature in assuring
a speedy recovery for the mother.

So thoroughly has Mother's Friend
proven «its wonderful efficiency in
thousands ofcases, that any expectant
mother who does not employ its use
as directed deprives herself of a power-ful agent for her relief and well-being,
during the period of pending ma¬
ternity, and of her prospects for an
easier delivery when the eventful
hour arrives.
The women who appreciate Moth¬

er's Friend the most, and who are

WARNING : Avoid usine ph
they act only on thc skin and rna

wmmmm
' j

Used by Expectant Mothers - I
for Three Generations {

SETTLERS MAY SUPPLY SELVES.

Wlioat Can ho Successfully Grown
Near tho Arctic Circle.

The -Alaska Experiment Stations
of the United States Department of
Agriculture havo demonstrated that
ll is possible to raise locally a largo
part of the wheat needed by those
who have settled in the territory. A
recent report from the agronomist
in charge of the Ave Alaska stations
«tatos Ular in the KiirniiH:i 'of 1021
a criop of .'¡,.'00 -bushels of spring
wheal was produced In' tho vicinity
of tho Fairbanks station'; Mos!, of
Uii6 wheat is being ground into flour
in a small mill recently installed at
Fairbanks. The quantity available
will supply the 1,500 people living
at or near Fairbanks. This wheat is
tho product of a selection made from
a small sample of grain received from
Siberia In 1914. The grain is hará
und the flour of excellent quality.

Ahout 1,000 bushels of wheat were
produced in tho Matanuska Valley Jn
1921. One.field of wheat at the Mat¬
anuska station yielded 40 bushels
per acre. At the Rampart station
tho varieties of whoat developed from
Siberian stock and most of tho bar¬
ley hybrids and oat,selections rlpen-
*d, while their parent plants did not
fully mature. Farmers in the Tanana
Valley produced 3.0Q0 bushels of
wheat, 2,000 bushels of oats and
nearly 1,000 bushels of barley. Oats
and barley, in addition to wheat, aro
being grown in very considerable
quantities overy year in the interior
valleys, from seed developed at the
Rampart and Fairbanks stations.
The aim of Alaskan agriculture is

chiefly to increase local food supplies.
Tho thain Hources of income for Alas¬
ka are mining, fishing and timber.
Il has long been the belief of those
In charge of Alaskan experiment sta¬
tion work that lt ls entirely possible
to grow food in sufficient amount to

supply those engaged in all industrial
occupa lions in tho territory.

A TONIO
Grove's Tasteless chill Ionic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching tho Dlood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to tho cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic valué.
Grove's Tasteless chili'"Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invi gor»
citing EiTect. 60c

Unnoticed, Randits Get ray Roll.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 25.-Two
bandits hold up two employees of tho
A. Nash Tailoring Company and tpok
tho pay roll of $8,058. The robbery
was executod so quietly and quiekly
that it was not noticed by passers-by,
and the robbers escaped in an auto¬
mobile.

\Moro than 59,000 people visited
tho Sequoia and General Grant Na¬
tional Parks this year-tho largest
number of visitors over roportod.

/ Injin -if-HU»!*'

owe? it not only to herself
er delivery, but to her child
althier and more robust thru

t important things a mother-

îousands of experienced mothers
\o\\\d massage the muscles and
of child-bearing, daily/with an
Because- ' 4

loudest in their praise of it, are those
who unfortunately did not use it with
their, first baby and who, thru its use
with the second one, were able to fully
realize the almost unbelievable relief
it gave,1

Mrs. Olive Vanden, 10 Grape St.,
G nil ¡polis, Ohio, says:
"Before using Mother a Friend

I suffered from Wednesday 'till
Sunday. With my next ohitd I
used Mother^ Friend and waa
sick only about three hours.*' '

Many doctors and nurses recom¬
mend Mother's Friend. For external
use-i's perfectly harmless. Begin
its usc at once. Sold )>y all druggists.

M« oils, greases and substitutes- /
y cause harm without doing good.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
Dept. 40, Atlanta. On.

Pleuse send me without cost o copy of your
'

booklet on MOTHERHOOD and The BABY. 1
M

Name_»

St., R. F. D._,.'j
Town.....1_State._.I

CHAN« JES IN A KAIY UNIFORM.
on .< 7 m
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Hoped Pink" Breedo** (innd Tailored

Clothes Will) Tempt Recruits.

New York, Jan, 26. - Near-pink
brooches, for commissioned 'Officers,
tailored uniforms for buck privates
and new model service caps, designed
from a more Jaunty fashion plato,
are changes in United states army
dress regulations announced at Gov¬
ernor's Island to-day as bait for ro-
crnltS;-.
Thé new reflations provide .'t

?3 08 clothing allowance fov each sol¬
dier who enllats for a th roo-your''pe¬
riod and places the stamp <>! .appro-
val for the first time upon the wear¬
ing of tailor-mades by enlisted men»
During and since the war enlisted
men had no clothing allowance. Suits
of olive drab shoddy, replaced when
aeeded by new suits of shoddy, were
the regulations. Tailored suits were
taboo even on dress parade.
The gaudy breeches for officers

'oino under a provision that breeches
nay be ot a "different shade" from
he regulation olive drab blouse, and
some of the samples, officers say, are
limost pink..:
The new regulations also permit

reserve officers to remove the letter
'R" which has followed the "U. S."
on their collars.

Men
Down!

They Moko Women, Too, a Puwlet
How S. S. S. Stops Skin
Eruptions Positively.

Pimples and skin eruptions have a
prlco,-you pay for' ovory pustule,
black-head and pimplo on your face.
PlmplcB produce projtnllco and provont
prosperity. Your heart may bo gold.

S. S. S. Will Bid You
of th« Crashing Pim«
ple-Calamtty.

but who wants to kiss eruptions?IMmply men don't look like the ownora
of anything. Pimply women, too, aro
puzzles, with no prospects and na>
powor. Young mon and women, hero'stho positive way out Physics nnd
purgativos will fall What you noool
s a scientific blood-clonnsor. M. S. 3.l's ono of tho most powerful destroyersof blood impurities. You eau provo this
In a short time. H. 8. B. has boon
passed on by a jury of millions of peo¬ple Just like yourfiolf. lt is considered
one of tho most powerful vegotablablood-purlflora ana flosh-hulldors tm
existence. That's why you hear of so>
many underweight peoplo putting ,oalost flesh' In a hurry, why you hoar of sa»
many rheumatics boing freed from thies
Bcourge, with S. S.S. Start today with.8. 8. 8.' and seo your fáco olear an*
your skin get ruddlor, your float*,
firmer. It will glvo you a. boost In your
career. 8, 8. 8. ls sold at ah drug-
stores, in two sizes. Tho largor sbse»
is the moro economical.
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